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iospital Opens 
InNear Future 
A Great Time 
I m 
The opening ceremonies for:the new 
hospital at Hazelton are not far off. 
~It is expected within the. ne~t two 
'weeks notice will be given of the .date 
for that very. important ceremony, and 
history making event. 
There• was a meeting of. the boa~d 
of directors on Monday night and the 
opening ceremonies loomed up large 
in the discussion. It i s•proposed to 
ask Hen. Mr. Howe, provincial secre- 
tarY, to make, the principal speech on 
behalf of the provincial government 
which has treated the institution with 
such generosity and with so much 
consideration. • The date of the open- 
ing will be/set to co-incid e with the  
minister's: convenience. There will be 
present also a church tlignit~try, and 
others. The exact .nature of the op. 
ening ceremony wild'be taken up at a 
special meeting of the board when 
word has bden received from Hen. Mr 
Howe. 
Several requests for .lJermission to 
furnish a ward in the new hospital 
have been received. Thpre are .eight 
private "wards in the white section of 
the new hospital. " Any, or all, of these 
may ' be furnished by private parties 
organizations or communities, if it is. 
the wish of the  public, The board de- 
cided Monday .night on the equipment 
necessary for those wards in a general 
way. It is proposed to furnish each 
of them with a modern b~d, a swivel 
hospital table and a metal ward robe. 
These three pieces of furniture vHll be 
in  colors to harzn~oni'ze ' ~With th6 :decdi~ 
ations of the room and with the floor 
covering. Theis furniture-wil l  .be in 
each ward imd,anyone furnishing one 
of the wards .:will be. charged with the 
cost of these, .three •` pices, and the'rest 
of the furnishings ~tli b'e le~ t o the 
individual: tastes and desires of those 
contributing. There will be required 
in addition" to the above pieces, a 
~.. dresser, one or two chairs, a couple 6f 
floor ~nats, etc... The cost .per room i~ 
estimated between. ; $200 and $250 
x 
dollars, 
The board authorlzed the secretary 
to Contract for l l lA  battleshii~ l ine 
ulem .for .the halls and .llA grade for 
the eight private wards. Also, the 
secretary wiil order eight beds, tables 
and ward robes for the .eight private 
wards, The~ operating-: room will '.be 
covered with rubber tile. ~. M~ch of the 
linoulem, fu'rnlture. and ;equipment, "n 
t lie old' hospital, will.i~e used tn : the  
new'as it is comparitavely~ new: and in 
splendid condition. Some".fi~rniture is 
to be' redecorated t0 conform With' the 
ge~erai color scheme. : : .... : ::: 
So far as the contraetqr 'is concern- 
• ed he wiil•soon be through. The new 
heatingsystem tsnow being cohheeted' 
• up, the .electricians are  about t0: com~ 
l~lete their Work, Such as: installing 
the fixtures, the .cai~enters.-wlll; be:'all 
done and away in a eduple, of!. weeks;' 
and  the decorators are hustling, along 
their part as fast as consistent with 
gQod work. ./Good w0rk, in fact, ha~ 
• been the watchword: throughout i the 
- ! 
• HA~LOWE'EN DANCE 
A Masquer~de, Daneewi l l  be held 
under the aubp iee~: !o f : tbe :W-A:  to  the  
H. H. e~: flier':evening i:of~ the"~3ISt of  
OctOber ,  ' ( l~r, i lday) ~-.i.Prlzes: wi l l  ' , ,be  of~ 
~e~red.for. best ori~Uua~.eoi~me, Uest: . . . .  : .  , . . . . . .  k " . , : '  ~ ' - .~  
_. '  . -,. . 
GEOI~GE MeLAUGHLIN DEAD 
Dropped at, End  or ~ Day's WorR on 
Thursday-.Fune~a! iu SPdthers 
~l uesday Afternoon 
The news of the sudden death last 
Thursday" afternoon of. George (Tiny) 
MeLaughlin near Smithers was re -  
ceived ,with much regret by a very 
large number of ;friends and acquain- 
ances all a longthe line of the C. N.R.  
railway between Prince George and 
Prince Rupert. ~ but particularly be- 
tween Smithers and'Terrace as it was 
in th i s  district u~,here he chiefly bper-' 
ated., iteartfai lure was the cause Of: 
his death, and few, if...any- Of his old 
friends were aware that he ever had 
'any trouble with his heart. He was 
engaged in. building a. chimney for 
Sylveser Waldrich on the farm near 
Smithers and Was working in the kit- 
chen and just at the c loseof  the day's. 
work he fell forward on his •face and 
died instantly. Word was sent the 
authorities at Smithers and Dr .  Ag~ 
new, Constable Tate. and.. the coroner 
visied the scene. After investigation 
it was decided an inquest was.  not 
necessary. 
,The funeral was. held on Tuesday 
afternoon from-the United Church in 
Smithers aud interment ook place in 
Smithers cemetery. 'A large number 
of friends attended the service. 
For  ten years or more the deceased ~ 
was pole and tie inspector for he C.N. 
R. in this district and as such he was 
a Visitor to, all points and he was well 
known and generally liked. He had 
a pleasant disposition and was a good 
mixer. He was a member of the Ter~ 
race Assembly Native. Sons :of Canada 
~d ~" a dhart~r "member!.of the ::,Loyal •
Orange Lodge,-Terracp; .'The Native 
Sons at ~ Smithers imdeharge  of the 
fdnerai  arrangements.:" : - - "  ' '. ~ 
The-late Gee. rMcLa'ughlln was bor~ 
at 'Neepawa,  ~Ianitoba~ :.and has some 
r~latives in the  east but l ike most of 
the men on the ,frontier he talked but 
little of"his .family, and l itt le .is yet 
known. He was umnarrted." 
preparing for 
Winter: Work 
Th|s District 
Assistant District Engiheer W. .H,  
Cotton has received instructions from 
his chief, P. Philip,'chief engineer for. 
the province, to send in his report on 
W0~k '.th'at' can .be undertaken during 
the next. few months,, as a menus o f  
heiptng the unempioyed : situation in 
Skeena riding,. ~iso to state the  hum- period;: 
'bet' of men seeking eniployment. " ' :  frbm 
!. At"the request of. the' minister'-' .pf has 
PubliC. Works, Hoxi~-;' N..,S:, Lougheed, 
.~ir. :cotton Sent in a . report  ab0Ut"the for. thos, 
last week inyulY on  the unemployedl n~eff" tt 
with .l~e result that an extra grhn't of feature 
$4,000 was' made for  work  on the 'Ore: ,cured, 
nfn ,and Driftwood roads, thus ,,helpi nature,:•" 
tag: the: sl~uation' considerably, ~' ::: : is that ~ti 
• As Very ,little of. the.,pr0posed'~hig h~" |ished im 
Way to :Prince Rupert' .was surveyed: of:e'mpi¢ 
unti l  the  past Summer, :=-t' will be~ ne '
cessary to get severai :surveY,crews in ' 
the  f ie ld,at once • to 'lee'ate and". map 
Out: World that can  be undertaken.this l i~t .  0r 
winter: : ' ~"  ~ ' " 
To:~date no @ord,:.has been re~eiVed: 0~erafl~ 
" I a is  as to' the amount, of,,m0~eY tha~.wlll be ment 
a~ailabie f~r.. ske~na: Hding, 'but: it. is, " 
in-:: 
uat lon~L 
/Bridge/ReadY " 
Now  :For,: Steel 
Cables Stretch 
The new high level bridge over the 
Bulkley river connecting New Hazel- 
ton with the northern side of the riv- 
er, and the first link in the highway 
to the Yukon and :Alaska, is now all 
ready for .the steel workers, and they 
will be here very soon. Tenders are 
being called for the erection.of the 
steel Work and the cables s~Jd tend- 
ers to be In by November 3rd.'~-The 
steel is expected here on every train 
it Will be, immediately hauled : to 
the bridge'slfe upon': arrival. ( 
• Thus far the hrldge crew under 
Paul M& Master aS foreman and owen 
Smith ~as engineer in charge, have re- 
moved-3,000 yards o fear th  and.'.rock 
f0r , the excavations, and have poured 
1100 yards of cement for the ~ounda- 
tion an~ piers. That is a lot of work 
and very  exacting work as steel can- 
not. be sawn or 'bent to 'fit something 
out. Of place. The steel  will come in 
great'pieces and. it will f it onto the 
.,oncrete and the.cables will fit' onto 
:he ,anchors, nothing ~an be "changed 
~OWo - . . . .  • 
• Thei approaches on .each side of the 
bridge have beeh bdllt requiring i00,- 
000 feet of t in lberfor  that work alone 
These approaches now give an idea, 
• w h e n  
' GEOC~I~APHICAL  GAZET J~EER 
Most  Va luab le  Vo lume o f  Br i t i sh  Co l -  
umbia  yet  ~ Pub l i shed- - .Gre~t  
Book  o f  Reference 
:The Geographlcal Gazetteer of Brit- 
ish Columbia, a volume of 291 pages of 
close-packed and concise data regarding 
the Geography, has just been issued by 
F :P ,  Burden, minister of lands. This 
publication will prove of inestinJtablo 
value as a reference book. It was com- 
piled by the chief geographer; • ~,Iajor 
G:G. Aitken, and sthff, and hi. addition 
to a preface giving historical, to~Jogra- 
phical and Other information, areas of 
islands, lakes~ drainage basins, cities, 
municipalities, villages, lists of nmin ri, 
vers and tributaries, data regarding 
parks, hist0rical'sites, etc., the volume 
contains approximately 23,000 phtce 
names of geographic feature, s. The• lo-~ 
cation is  adequateiy sh0ww by district 
and' latitude and longit~lde." ' " 
The data from which this volume:has 
been carefully compiled is 1,,~sid upon 
the most authorative ~ourccs available. 
In the place names there is the perPet- 
I dation of the membry of the original 
I inhabitants~the Indians. The inrre~id 
~e~plorers and fur traders h'.we given 
place name signs o£ their endeavors. 
'Of ldter •years there, are. the names of 
patient and steadfast ploneers attached 
to geographical features of the dis~icts 
with which they were as:~elated. In 
more recent years outstanding work and 
Murder Trial at 
Smithers Open 
ManyWitness 
Sigurd Jussila, the  Finlander who 
was arrested as the suspected murder- 
er of Clias. "Yoch 'of Houston, Will ap- 
pear fo r  preliminary trial tomorrow at 
Smithers. I t  is probable that he ..will 
be sent up for  trial an~t removed to the 
Okala prison farm where he will be 
under observation as to his mental 
condition, The, crown has 21 witnes- 
ses ready to' give testimony. Inspec- 
tor John Macdonald of 'Prince Rupert 
who ~ucceeded Inspector Spiller, will 
be present a the hearing, as will also , 
Se~gt. Service who is a witness. 
Pictures of the Yoch house have 
bee£'takAn by C. L. Evitt, and a Plan 
of the house is being prepared by  AL 
lea Ru0aerford. I t  Will show also .the- 
loc~ition of the caches where the st01- 
~n-goods were foUnd. It : iS ~expected 
by police that. Houston people ,  will 
be able to identify the!l~risoner as . the  
man," who was seen there on Septem- 
ber 7th, and the police also hope to 
prove that the discarded, pants ,  anC.- 
cap that were found were ,the proper:  
ty of the: accused. Theywere  found; 
in..the bush between the Butkley .and. 
the 'Morice rivers. The shohs and old. 
socks, found' in the Yech house, may 
of what the bk'idgd will be•Hke local citizenship have contributed'to he also have belonged, to the prisoner. " I 
Before the arrest Of the accused Si- 
the steel has- been erected. The ~in- naming of rivers, mountains, creeks, [guard ~ussila, alias ~ohn Enielson'and '~ I ished .bridge.willbe a clear 16ft.  6 in .  seas and other features. I Fred Anderson and lohn ~ohnson, the ' 
between the guard rails, giving lots of . The work is one of which lion. Mr. 
room fo.r two way traffic. The"struc- Burden mid hisdepartment muy.well be] p°lice took the above men~i0ned old 
tare is several feet' higher than  .the proud..Owing to its special nature and ] cl°thes~ far '  and near in an" effort to 
okl;brid, ge along side and Which did lthe cost' involved in'.producdon It Ires connect hem up with,some person... , 
. . . .  , -  , ,  : , ,~ . . . . . . . . .~ '~ . .  . . . '~ . . . , .~ ;~.~,~vv . - . . ,~  , . . _ .~  ~ . , "  . . . ,  :~ ,  . - , -  ~.~: ,~, . . :~ ,  . .~-. '~-, / -~'. ' .~ ,~  . . . . .  , , '> ,~- ,L~."  ,~ . "  noble duty for  many. yeK!% A~ t!i.e [been found ,necessary to. plac.,u a clm~ge '= The :accusedis the'same perso~:wha.:--':.. ... ~.. 
:centre .of" the ne~v~lJr.id~e"i~:!w!~ll b ):at ]of $2.~0:per :volume. uPon!-~t.': ::!." . .. "::. wasi: on'"th~!27.0f :Jai~uary;-.: 1930/fe!l .. ' " :'~ 
l~ast"ten:feet' highe'r~'th~ii"~he:idid 'one~ / ' .:::' i ' =" " ~ :?:'. ~"~:'.':"" and:~ hurt::~"Jie'ad/a~nd !arm ,wl~lld,:~:t~y, ) : . ""~:1 
This cioes away with ~ti~e~'sharp"dip a|' ] " " • .... ing. t6 board: a:ihovizJ~' freight '~atn~:On • =i :.. / 
" theC:N:  R.  at Skeena City(: At:':~h~i~=:!:: . - I each :end •0f'the old structure; 
,The  cables arrived last 'wee~, lS in  
ail. There-wi l l  nine cables :0n each 
side Of the bridge and the  finish'ed 
cahle.wlll have a:diameter of 8 inches. 
The cables .; are: now being stretched 
preparatory to being strung across the 
river and •placed upon the towers. All 
the cables will' ~be ready by the time 
the steel, erectors arrive. The ste61 
towers will be the first steel.erected. 
They will be 71 ft. the concrete' plots" 
The road on the south side of tlle 
bridge has heen" widened and the 
grade lowered and several trUcks are 
engaged tn hauling gravel. Gravel is 
being put on for a considerable dis- 
ance "through. and passed I-Iagwilgate. 
Manymen.have beefi: engaged 'on the 
construetion:of "the bridge for ~.a tong 
per~od;: pk, a'ctically-all these, men are 
f rbm the innuediate" district, Th'ere 
has :~JOt"been bile labor displite or any 
{rouble o fany  kinff which' Speaks well 
for th0se. 1~ charge, .as weR'a~"~or, the 
n~eff:" th:emsel ve~:~ Anbthei:' pleasant 
feature is that #erY.f~w: adcidents :oc- 
Cured, andth0se wetd:of I~ vex, y'inindr 
nature.: i Thd  :~only re~retal~le feature 
,is that thb the 'Jbb bein~ So neanY nn-" 
'~,h~d innS# imdn '!, are'' /tnti ~ill' be :buf 
")-e:m ioyment as th6re' is hot:' much 
looml~/g up' for': the ~¢liiter .ye ... ' 
• The r0hd ~gang eli ' the"Yuk0n Tele:. 
~raph trai l  returned 't0. 't 'd~vn~'Sunday 
~ii~... On:,'~uesdaY the sur'~eY: :pa rty 
I ~l~s. Olson of J~orreen:who hasbee~ 
a ipatient in the  hospital ,  was able t0" 
re turn  to. her  home on Tuesday . . : ,  
~Ilne I~isp'ector shenfon of Prince 
Rupert visited: the district this week 
,--r--- .  
On another page in. this issue w.il.~ 
• be found an advertisement from the 
Canadian National Railway Company 
calling for tenders for railwaY" ties. 
It is likely that many tenders will go 
in from the district east of 'here, as 
well as some from this locality and al- 
so west of here. . :"" 
co, oi - Oe 
- =  
• Over 91,000 ,gallOns of medicinal 
cod' liver 'eli •were produced ill fisher- 
ies by-product' ,operations in (Janada 
last .year .  Practically a l l  Of this oil 
was exported ~o the~ United states. 
The province of '  ~Qd'~bec  lead  .in•: the ~ 
qtmnttt~ .of ~ ~.producti0n with - 42,184 I 
gallons. N~v.a Scotia :acc0unted :.for I 
30,620 gall0ns and/1~ew :, B~,Unswiek[ 
for 18 218 gallons•. All told" the ma r- I 
ket, value, was slightly~-over $83~000, 
rn additidn to "ti~e m~tcinal l  ~ii~there. 
was also: pro~uee~i ,a t0tai' o f  170,o0o 
gallons of  cod. Hver"0ll for other' uses. 
A model-nm'rilage is :o:n~'~in"whl'~h 
wife is the treasure and'the hus-" 
ts•a ~re,sury. 
1.' MY husband"talks hi his slee~. Do- 
[esn' tyour? ~ ". " . : , " .  ~' ' ,' '?,:] 
'NO:, and its ~ so "exasperating. He' on-] 
time members of a B. & B.; gang:, took. : 
np a 'd6llecti0n: and bought h ima tidk-i " i :  
e t. to Smithers,  and , also" rendered . 
aid. Apparently the man was not-ac- 
eustonmd to  cushions and'comfort and, , " 
he disappeared from the c0ach/only 
~o be found seated on the tender of the 
engine. He" was taken back to the, 
coach but two or three times Jeft 
modern comforts "~ to ride',on: ~l~e "ten- 
der. At Evelyn the crew lost him en- 
tirely and when the train arrived-a', 
Smithers the matter• wasrepor ted  c 
the po!ice. "Tlle poH~e looked'oust and" 
west lint found n01~race 0f .him nntil 
now.~ I t  was Oscar St~nman who ,. 
tells the police of how this man ar -  • 
rived' ~t  his farm %he night :tn~.ques::, ' , 
tion with his. fac6~i'scarred; ' ~te.i:/', , " "  " " 
• The ar'rest"recalls the Sudden disai', i. ' ~- "::~: 
pearav,.ce' ' of .. Tom . Stephenson:.. an  o id '  '- .,. 
timer i~vho was: l~uow~:ithr~Odghoutthe :~ ,:::; : 
val ley and:espeei~U'Y tn. ..t~e'~:Haze!tolp :> , / !  
district:~vhere b prospected for many .,. " ~I 
y~ars~ i.Ini: July: 1929:'Stephenson.:W~s :.:. ~ .::": ~i 
seen with a young .:man gotJig ~owat~d s. ~: ...:: i 
Quick, and no!thor ~f  them :have i b leer:':• • •:: 
s~n, s ince: i t  .was, knb~iii:i~.~that::i : . . . . .  
~bhng. ' fdllbwi Siipposedly,.?a :(:r.'~tra~n! 
had stopped with Tommy for  :two~,'~ 
three days.at  his. cabin. StePhe~son 
saddle poli~"wa's :f6und fled •. ,to-/li'e:i ¢ 
N. R. fence and had . . . . . . .  .' e evidently • ~be 
thdre for severa days as it was'.b~ 
• ' r tile '~  starved and :in bad @hape fo . . 
Of Water: 92hat'. was,.so ,contrary : . , t :C ... 
to  send  'ou~ti~ior you~:  cos,: 
what' is the  greatest.  
tee :,sir.. -: 
+~ 
, " ,t~ - - + + . 
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++ . . . .  +-' : .... ' , l l  The Angust production of Canad ian  I+  , 3~8 Drake  St ,  Vancou ,er  : ]~+m+mm,lmljmmnul,mmmlmmnnmnmnumnn,,~ + II+ $ ' ' '= +$" . . . . .  " '+" '. : " I = . . . . . . .  4 ' = ' r " l' " " r ' plants,  9,792 units,  is. the  lowest  of. the  I.P~Factories: a t  'Ahbo~sford  ..,u-"a• "1=J-=,.u.e+--[~m. . . . . .  ' "  '" : : .  , / • " =~ 
. . , . . ~ . . ' .  I '~) .  A~- - '  "A : '  _ __ . .~ ' ,  . . , "  • ] l year  to  date ,  be ing  '4. per  cent  under .  . . . .  . . . . .  - .  : ;.... J~. DR.  R+ ,C. BAMFORD 
H  IIIIIIIEK3-  I< [ Jj  FIFCTRI ' : -,+I .nly. and 23 per centun,  ' " st'o'l  ' " " I:P" + = " " "  += 
, , .= , ,  . , , .~,+ +.=:,,.: : , :~q . . , '~ . .  - - - - - - , - I t ,  l , . .  1929, product ion.  Eas tern  demand f o r "  = - " '"" : , + . # t , .  -~  
' |  "'::;:'~' ": +mers  " " " 'll:lectricalaPparatus'hasimprev~edand~BoC.UND+D+'Ir-D+|.r+i h l ; IX i l31  + Smitimr . ~r~ t~ [ Ish:t~sd~:de dth leh :  in that  sect ion ar t  I]:: ma , o .  s :=: : :+?=~ +' ~: [~:+ ' U  ~ 
i :  ~ " : . " '  = . . . .  J~  I ' .  I " " . tegeneratout looK ,  al+ |:: ' | , [ :~;  . . . .  :+ ~: 
J " " '-' +, .(': " " ~"  though sales a re  below last  year ' s  lev- ,: ' " " " i "  - ' ~ '  
+! A ls0 , the  +++o+ .... : - -=-  . . . .  :. __.: + rl e,. , slight pick-up is noticeable in ,l! pRIN~p.OI~u~;E~: ' BA  + : i.,~., wi', It+ Office--Over the Drug:Store ~:- 
N ___ =q%,v,~ep, repmr garage in North- ' winter  spec ia l t ies ,  inc lud ing  seasonal  I:: ' ' : "  + I r SMI~m~.~m 'n ,  ~ $ 
[I ' e r l t  Dr lHsn  UolUmbla  + +. ,- . ~ . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. - . + - : -- -= ::; [] . . . .  , -+ , .~+' , , , .~  ,+,. ~ ,  :,m. ]| : • - ~ ' f'l~ + ++ a : . . ' .  a * : + " - " ' ~ +I+UAL IA I~ ~)Ut t+,  wmcn are  +lmprovnlg ~ -~  ~, .  " . L i  
' '  . . . . . .  " '  ' ,  . . . .  ' - ' - ~1 nour~ 9a.  m to " " . . -= II .... . ...... uxo Acetylene Weldln~ : I] ~hirly well. Substantial. increases, are I _~ . . . . .  ? 6 p .m.  Even-  m 
t /  ' I k 4 L~ j:'~ " ' ' ' '  ~= . . . . .; . . '  noted in 'Ontar io pr ices fOl. w indow J . -  . . . . . . .  ':- • '-- _~ '"~,~ °Y~P.P0mr'm~n~ . . . . .  , . '  
" ~ .  <'<." : ,' '! glass ' - '+ '  | ~ l~ i=~w '~, i~ .~=~. - -  I ~, : - -  .'- r!., . .  . . . . .  .:.~ : 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . '  . , .  . . . . . . . . . .  - • ~ ~  . . . .  " : • . n+m~l~ ~".P~ m~ []  10W u~ m~ IIILq' ~l~ I t I I I l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , . . ] ,.,-. • . .  : .  , : - . . ' .  • ' . , ~I 
d " " . . . . . . . . . .  :'''=JJ" + " ' l '+' : '+ ' ' ' ' . . . . . .  + d '" ' : . . . . . . . . . . . .  I i 3 P K V I C E  !+:,,.=..,:: 
-~ ,..:::" 
~' Y..~ t .~': :~ O" 
i !  : : : . .  ".: : : - :  ~r~ +, . , "  ~ , .  ~ '  " .~  
~[ +,:~'" "'".t~., ~;~' ;.+,~ r . ": :;,. +,. ~.~,. ~, ;-. TAX SALE . . . .  : f -  . + ,+ .  . : , - 
"" " " ':' ' ++!:'..~".i:~. 
. . .... + '~; :+~'+~'  Omineca AS+essment District I . . " + " ':.. "r 
• " ' ;  " .... -+•-  i';i 
I~TmUmB~ GI~'m,.l+0~ib~: that :  on l i ionday the 3rd 'day  of  November ,  29301,at  thehour  'Of: 10 a. m., a t  the  
Cour t  House,  V i l l age .o f  Smithers,  B. C., I wi l l  sel l  a t  Pnb l ic  Auct ion  the  Crown. .Oranted.  'Mineral  C la ims in  the.  
l ist  here ina f te r  set .0ut ,  . o f  the  •persons in said •list here ina f te r  set  out, for  de l lquent  taxesunpa id•  by said persons  
on the  80th day  of  June,  /930, and fo r  interest ,  costs .and expenses,  inc lud ing  the  costs o f  adver t i s ing  sa id"  Sald~ 
i f  the  tota l  amount  due is not  sooner  paid,  . : . . . . . . .  - . . 
• L IST  OF  PROPERT IES  
Name of  Owner  
. . . . .  Name .°f  ,Claim ~ L0t -No .  Dist. Am'es.  Taxes  In ter .  Cost~ Total, .  
' t. . ' . . . .  . + and  Exp.  
Cats  Min ing Co;, L td  . . . .  : 'Aerop lane  - " ' 3312 ., Cassiar.. 2.58 .~5 .03 13.75 :i~t.5~' 
Cats  M in ing  Co., Ltd.  " ' . . . . . .  Bowie  F rac t ion  -3315 Cass iar  35.65 9.+5 .26  ' 13.75 ,23.76 
Cats  Min ing Co., Ltd...  " .. " :Cork :F~'adt ion  3316 Cass iar  12.08 3.25 " .09  •13.75 17.09 
Cats~ Min ing  Co,, Ltd.  ~:' :":¢ "" Homestake  " " '. i. 
• _+' 330'9'Cassiar ,42.07 ~,10.75 ,: ,29 .... 13~75 : 24.79'  
Catsl~iining'c0~+Lt~l:Cats• Mining'C0' . ,  L td .  ; . ~ ' . ,  ' : '  Manimoth'M~Scbt . . . . . .  : -+ ' 3807+Ci~ssiar 23 .2 I  6.00 . 36  .',.'13.75 ,,19.91. 
331~,.Cassiar 34.91 8.75 .23 , 13.75, 22.73 
Cats -Mining Co., '  Ltdi  ' )Monoplane - 3313 Cassiar  36.77 9.25 .25 ' 13.75 23.25 
Cats Mining CO.; Lid . . . . . . .  Patrlotie ' 3811 Cassiar 16.86 4:25 .11"'- ..... 13.75 18.11 Cats Min ing Co. , ,L td .  ! 
:..:, ,:j +. Red  Cross . : .... 3310 CasMar  .18.51 ;~ 4.75 •-.13 .13,-75 ' : 18.63 
Cats Min ing Co., L td . : , , , `  .. T lge~ ' -:'• .:," 3308"Cass iar  36 .24 : ;  9.25: . . . .25 13.75 - 23.25 • 
Cass ia r  Cr0wn 'Copper"  Co: ~arm°!,t~. ,,. L . ]. : :6476 Range 5 26 .86 ,  6.75: .18:, 13 .75 20.68 
Cass lar  Crown 'Copper  Co. t~opper,~urown i ~. . '~ '  :6472  Rifi lge ~:50.47 . . . . .  12.75 34 13.75' 26.84 
Cass iar  Crown Copper  Co. Eureka  ' 6473 Range ~ 51.64 + 18 :00  '.35 13.75 :2~'.10" 
Mohawk Mli i lng'  :'~": Ltd'.," (+, ~ ; -. ' ,: . . 'N. :  F ract iona l ' -  
~,Iohawk "Mi~.hag"C),:~td.q.-~:i:,/,~i•.~,y,~!,iJhs t Chance:  ~+i,' ' 
TelkwaM°hawk ,. M in ing:  C6:'¢~ Ltd.~ ~ :,,,.<. :~!'. ~1:'.:.)~ Wake:  ~ i  rp,',., m ~. 
Mines,. LUI.~ : ~. ~'. ..... .. 
Te lkwa MineS; Lt(  ., -, ' ' " : , : ; .L'+(., , . ,Ddehe "" . ; :., 
Te lkwa Mi~es,i,,l,t't' ,,<'-.:,..., ,., ,. Iron,.4.. ,, , ,~•., i:!:.:!i,;i!: i 
Teikw'a" Mi:h~s 'r;t "~;:,,, .:.,"h(:~.", .+ ~. , ff . . . .  :,!,., . ,. ... . .... :+ esste 
:Pelkwa, Mit/es.! Ltd~'~ L:,)~}~.~:i; .+;+ T. ..... :. ,~.!-~ ,,,:.'Ir.,M.arqu ....... ~'•;-" ' J:J, ~'~¢ 
Te lkwa Mines.  I~td: r=: .. 4:'..,, = ~;P, '' 'i' ;.. ' ~ ', , r~ # ''', '' ~, ; '~;:.MISS~n ;L i~  '--='' .... 
Te lkwa Mines  Ltd.  -.; ~ : '  ' :  - ".,-' :7' :Pdrh~ 
Te lkwa 'Mln '  s . . . . .  ' : + " "+~ ' " " - ' . P r lne~ ' "' " %: , .'~-!/(,..""!'?'~+~ " .',.  ', ~.++.~ , .~, +~o'~ ', • .v' . . .  
Dated  a t  " . +,/:'" . , .  , Smlthers,":;B2+"~3;;:+l~hi'~. f~r t'. .Dayv0f O c t .  .-. ,,. +,: .... .. er', 
+ .'~':,, ~ • '+ .~, ~-," ,,> ~,..:,+ : .+,,+ 
, . , ,.,,~ ,+idL,.# ' ,++<~: 
' " " .. " . :-,-.: !. --:.'.i~'-..::~- ,.: : : - '- 
7.' My h' 
u rer  of  
•. woman-  
mmh .a','i 
:: • On' t t i  
Prompt  serv ice  
Wi l l  , take  you  any .  p lace  a ' 
Benson Bio 
+I • I HAZELTON,  B. C. 
Waterproo f  c loth ing pr ices in Van. 
quiet.  The  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  pack  of' 
canned S~/l~apn to Sept : .2~ totals  over  
two mi l ion  :ea ses,'ff '  recgrd  fo r  the pro- 
vince. Foodstu f f s  a re  repor ted  to :be A- . 
mowng in. near ly  n0rnml  vo lume In 
Ontar io,  but sto. ks on b,-nd c fe  ia i r l y  , • o t 
10w. August  p r0duct lou"  of  :;pig i ron 
and Steel i f i  ~ "Canadian n lmits  w~ig. S~d+. 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
. . . . . .  ; : . . . . . .  + ~. i .L '~. ,~ " 
Prince Rupert: 
. . . . .  I,B,C.; ' . . . . .  
cou . - -b__ ,e ,  b . t  e,+ 
rubbeK'gb0'ds • niai:ketthere cont inues  H.B .  ROOHESTI,]R, Manager  
,": !,~ ,.. .:-. .. ~. . .~'- 
F' 2 . : i~at~s $~.5Oper+•d+iy  i~p . .  / 
Cass ia r  ,Crown Copper :Co.  Grandv lew :'7""[" {]475 .Range y 37.72 +'. 9 :50" : "  :25 .... 13 75 23.50 
Casslar.  Crown .Copper Co. Mayf lb~'er  , . _, , . .  ,'.- J ' 6471 . 'Range  5, 39.08 10.00 .27 13:75 :',. 24.02 
Cass ia r  Crowfi  "Cbppdx~ Co. Ruby  " 6474 Range ~ 47.92. 12.00 ,' .32 .,," 13.75 26.07: 
John  J .  Campbe l l :andRobt .  S. ~Lennie Content ion ' " " , 1821~ Range,.~ 3V.35 .,,.950 ' . . . .  25# .r13~75 . ,23#0 
John  J .  Campbel l  and Robt.  8. Lenn ie  Keystone  F rac t ion  ' '1880 Range 5 14.+2 • 3.75 ~ .... :10": 13:75" 17.60 lot  of  d l f f leul~y in get t ing  any, ,nse of  
John  ~. •Campbell  and, l~obt.  S . -Lenn ieStanda~d ' . :  ; . . . . . .  L: :18o8.-, Rangb .~ '80.59 10.00 ,27 ' :  , 13:75 '2'4.02 the Dominiott  te leph0~es-  E i ther  ' t i le John  J .  Chr is t ian  ,and Nea l  ~rant  Vtdtbr i~'  ..... ./ ' . . . . . . .  
, + • - 598 Cassiar 51.65 18.00 .35'. ....... 13.75~ 27.10. b0il does not ring, or there is a loud Axel E lmsted  ' , , ' • . ' '  ": "5448 Range 5"45.+0,:: 11,50 7 ":~.31 ~ : '7 '13:75;  25.56 " ~ . ' . . . .  , ,, . .. Zeoletic No  4 ,, 
. . . . . .  hum.on  the  wire, or ,soniet l i l r ig ' in~kd~' 
,my Far row .,- ..... , ' :;"~." :':." " ~eproy .  - . '  4098 Ra'nge 5 47.58 12.00 .'.,~.::,,32,"~ ,13'.75.~ 26;07 : ti!:~V!~file.6i~Z:'a'!:il6ise . 'onlePiace:'~m tl~e: Haze l ton  Sunr i sd .  ~Mines L td .  " E~.hel ' _ " ) : '  ' "  ' "  " 593'CasSim '30.00 7.~0 .20 ...... ..:13.75. 21.4~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.! Iazelton Sunr i se  . Mines Ltd. .  Emel "~ ' raet i0n  " :' + :.' " 590Cass ia r  • 2 04 ' 
Haze l t0n  Su/ l r isd :" Mines ' .  Ltd. , :  - H iddef f  T reashre  / , . ' ,  597 o,,-~;h,..~.~'oa" v,75, . .03. ~6r' 13.~5 : 14.53" districtiL"'An~;~fhY"d~'e{'yond~.~v~'~'~ve 
6.00 ".16 J 13.75' . 19.91 .. spoken to about the, telbphone trouble 
Hazelton" SunrIs~ "{ Mines L td . .  ,' Noonday: . .~ "." : ,.~:: " ,59{]TCassiar.2.4~37 6.25 .17 13.75 '7 20.17 :."th6 Ishifi~ ',~lif~fi6{ilti~: 
Ha  zelton Sunr ise  :.' +MineS, Ltd, :  :: .;", Sunr l so  ,:,,,:-,..,+ . , '  .+ ,f 595 ' :Cass ia i , : :30 .27 :  7.75 .21: '7"'13,75 , 21.71 iS'.a,.g0~;ei.n~en't ,feld~hor~e:ii'and !~!go'w z l t . :Sunr ise , , .  [Mtnes,~,Ltd:,,., .... i se t  "~,::::,,,: : :,'~., : '?i.6 4!, ~ssi  , reports ' , i th~ :shrn ,'/IIB'UtL,i ~ 
:~Iohawk Mining, Co4 ~ 38.00 ~< ~td.  :..;': .... Bun.keg .Hi.Ii " .; .. :. ; .16~j2, Ciissiai; !40 u,J 0.50 '13.75' ~"23250"•: e rnm~J~t"g'e~:"b~e' ~ithout"giv'hg" ' "'" Mohawk Mtr~lng•Co., . . .  ' .  ' , .- ,~ , r r~ m~,~ ~,~+=,n ,  ." . '~, , ,  ,,~:,:.2..:, ~, . ' ._  .j'7:'~ . . . . . . .  ;. , ,:::: .... . . . . . . . . . .  .~  set-,, 
s tgnt la l iy  :.Uader.,~uly:- output  and  was  
on..ly ab0 ,ut  ha l f  :0.f! the  tota l  f(tr that  
month  of  las t  year." A .sl ight gatn is, 
h0~ever ,  noter i : " 'h '  the(0ut -o f  fe r ro  
, .  f .*,.:;; . , .  • .  + . .  - ,. • ' . alloys, 
k ,,.~ -,-+. : ,'.:' ,.,,.: - : -: . , . 
'O:H,  ~OU TELEPHONE" .SE i~VICE  , 
~or  "a, l ong  't|me:' th'ei~e ~has been a 
ioh~h 'for: 
Y . )  : iL:..:/:, ...'i, :': : . ,  "; :; "" ...... ' ........ 
?~:.,bP4"~,:¢~ssia ' :" .25 • .' ,, 
J~2 '~Ci i ss ia r !40 .09 ,  , "..10.25 . . . .  :27 ' . .13 .~5 ,24 ,, 
'i,"~1545 {Cksslar '25.53 6.50 " ;17 ' ; 13:75 20.4-, 
: ,1548 cassiar,+ 3:82 ' 1:00, .04 ,, ;13 75 : ,14 79 
:1543 cass iar .  28.78 : 7.25' ' 19 ' '  ' -13175 21~19 
~ ~l_Cass ia i ,~33;80  ,'.: 8 .50 ,  .) •' :}:23 : ',,13:75 (+ •:.22)18: 
i ~' / ,34  '~ . . . . . .  .'..  L:13.75., 
.... • '31."" "~ : .13 .75;  
i': 0 ~; ;20  '~ : J 13 .7~'  
: " .81  , 13.75, ' .  
" .1.'L" ,,13~75 20.42  ; 
c~ lh  
50,78  
4 " 
H. F.N0d 
F . . ; SMIT~ERS,  B. C . r  
Carries an up-to-date stock of 
,' Dry  Goods  "' 
"~' .M~n!sW~ar  , '  , 
Boots  and,Sho.es  
• 'urniture- . . . . . . .  
H0tiSeh61d--'Furni~Mffgs, 
Special  l 0 rd  ~r~ rece ive  prom t a t -  
" . " t~nt lon  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
~.  "., .t : t r !~ .,- .jLi..:~,.f-,.... :-,~ .-,-,: • ,,: 
i'd'';r~ " " " ' :uq+.t '%'D . J ;* )'L"+ 
.+.. .  . . . .  :~ :i, ,% 
b+!: 
P 
/ . - :  "- . . ] ,  '::. . . .  . .." ,, " . . . . . . .  - . 
: , ...... ,, Ter race  Notes  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : , 
ParkerFoun. ta ln  Pens .and  Penc i l s  aud~I~esR Sets  I ..,.,,. ~ , ,  . . . .  , _  ^o.~ . . . . . .  n _ , .  • .) • o ~..~ .,.i~ :'~ .::~ , :  . : 
, ,  . . :~  . j ' ,  ~ '~. .  ~ , : r . . . .  . , ~ . ~ .~U.~.O,  , , I .o ,~ .U~. i~U ~' VZ . "  J .~ ,~JW.V  VV~ ~,  VZ~"  ~ ' " /1  ! ~ !. ,: Shaeffer Pens anPPencf ls  ,. • ..... .~.,:Waterman s Pene,~ L: it0r in Terrace. : ~Inee the weather has again turned :!i. • 
~d'.the [ : : . . . .  '~,. , farmers in  the Valley p lan  "- 
i CHRISTMAS GREET ING :C 'ARDS' I~rder  ,early ' ,m. ~nd ~ ~: , :m~aer  were 'dinner on resum~ plough~,g for another 
' - ................................... hosts..:on~..,Friday, evening" when'  they. month The snow helped ,the-condit ion 
I " • . . . . . . . . .  "An0ther  new,  d i sp lay  o f  ...... ": :~ ~"~ ~ .enter ta ined the members of the schoo! o.f the ground• 
Chin Cu Saucers, -etc . .~; .  . ] ~ Mr. add MrS:  O .  T .  'Sundal"  " entertain. :: A .  J .  Mc In tyre , .  dispatcher for the 
. -:. :-~ :Manchester Fl~sl~ T~ights and Cd][S ~ ed fr iends .at hr idge'on~Tuesday ~*en-  C. N .  R .  a~ Smith~rs, and who has .! 
. ing. ~There" were "five tables. The been aroundthed is t r i c t  since the days ~ " " 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ iof constructfon, has been transferred . . . . .  y .T  E ~ l ~  ~ ~ $ " ..' : Victrokls:.,. . ~., ., .. ~:-..and . . . . . . .  ~ictor  Records  - prizes for high score' were won by  Mrs ]t:o Edmonton and he is moving to his 
- : eDrug  E: T" Kenney and bY Ge°' Little' and ]new h°me immediately" He and his ] ~ ~ / L  V ~  
The Terrac 'Store oon~o,~,o ,  prizes were taken bYifamily have inhny' f~iends in Smithers I R ' " " '  " " " Mrs. Abernethy and  ~[r. Beveridge., and district wil l  ~ . . . . .  regret their  de- 
. W. R ILEY  - - • -. TERRACE,  B .C .  -Park  Hil l  road has been~idened parture. . . . . . .  ~ : - . ,  
, r , . , . . . . , , 
'-~ , : - = : . " '~ : : " --~ and levelled and .is, how in  excellent '.' " " ; 
, ' , condition, a vas t .  improvement:- ' The ! Smithers Parent  "Teachers Associa- " " 
work.was done by theProvineia, Pub:i ~i°n'- held a very successful and well :T RA IN  $ 
, lie Works Departm~nL On ; I~alum attended meting on Thursday lhst, the 
SEASONABLE out brush andst ra ighten ing  Out ihost in teres t ing 'and  ins t ruc t ivead-  I 
the road, especia l ly ' the urve at  the dress on .the' menace  o f  diseased ton- 
- , . . . .  ' -.. Sils. The address Was greatlY~appre - "': " : I  ~. Ammuni t ion  ~ Ri f les  l :i Shot  Gunsl ~ ~ park. :: 
tf " _ _  clated. Mrs. 'A., .Grey rendered t~vo 
The fall season is here and winter  is apl~roacbin~ " A:r[hur ' Cart has" pn!nted'his house v.ery pleasant vocal solos-and Misses EN: IO~olu~and-  
• Overhau l  your  s toves  an,d q ipes .  A new s tock  o f  and i t  "looks better. " ....... Wilson and Downey of the teaching ~omfo~ of Canadian Na~ona~ 
: ' - , . repa i rs .  has  been  rece ived .  . . . .  '" ~ ' ':' ",  " ~ ~ staff read interest ing papers. Th ,  whon~v~ ~ou t~avel south  or  
]Krs.- But t  v is i ted Pr ince Rupert:::  Associatioh~,is :fast ;i-proy~g o f  benefit -east. Modelnm eql~psnes~¢ o o • 
• ' ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ::" . . . .  " to both ' ,teachers and 'parents  and its SaiUng~ f~m Prln~ R~2~r~ 
• .T,  Kenney Limited E -'.-Lyell Moore has . returned f rom'  hi~ future outlook is indeed bright.  : .~7- t~-Vancouvcr ,  the~ee v~.v • , vis it  with h i s  brothers .Verge:'and 'AI- ' ~ew ~.(Nt~ Service to v ic torm 
Genera ardware m.t  in  'Pr ince Rupert,  and will 'spend /! The Smithers Badminton Club op- and Soatd,. ~'~'= ...... "~ 
" some t ime here with his parents be:~ ened the season with a successful For Stewmrt 'as~ ~yoz,~We'~- 
~ l _  _ U__ lnb_  _[Ja__. _ _  ,4esd,*,, 4.00 P .m.  
~ . . .  : fore returning east: and enjoyable dance on October 17th. ~or Stewart an.~ Ke teh~k~-'z 
" - - "  Grey's o rchest ra  rendered excellent' ,~a~da~,,4:e0~:~m.':, ,'~ ,: 
E.' ~I. Lawrence left Thursday last music. The Club is hopeful of play= - ', :;~, .... ~"~, 
to spend the winter  . in :  the south,' ~g  a tournament -w i th  Haze l ton: th is  , w~r,  ly sail ln~ from Prlncc ' . ' -Rupert  fo r  ]Nort,~. and  South  
~ueen Char lo t te  I s lands .  TERRACE TH EIATRE . coming winter. " 
.. , : , News of the death, of A. E. ~[errl-~. ~ . . . . . .  ~ "  " ' Passenger t dimm leave" Ter race ,  
Terrace, B.C .  ' " "~hew of Vancouver was received here " I t  . i s  understood ' the  department of ~mound,  Mo~da~, Wednm- 
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY;~ • SATURDAY This Week recently by f r iends .  Mrs. Merr lthew Public works, is considdring the feasi- w~t~ou~d,days and Saturdays,Sundays,3.08TuesdaysP.m., 
recently visited Rebekah Lodge in her bil ity of burning the  Slash along the and Thursdays, 11.52 a.m.  
: October 24 and 25 . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  official capacity as president of the roadside dur ing the: next  'few month. 
. . . . . . .  . Grand Lodge  of B.C .  Th is  is  a muchneeded pieCe:o f  work C A ~ k D I ~ k %  
' "  " and has the s~rong endorsement of the 
' T W o  ~ { ) V £ .  ~ ~ S  R" I~" McIntosh is preparing t°  cl°se F°restry  Department '  ) 
" :  ~ ~ ~ h is  summer home and move to Prince . . . . . . . .  ' ~  ATIONXL 
Rupert  for the winter. Mrs. l~IeIn- 
• ~ . . . . . .  ~ . .  . .  "" : . :  ~.'~. : tosh.  is already at  the coast. The Smithers Chamber of Corn- FullLo~alI~ormatiOnAgent orFr°mD.)F.A. 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~r~nce .Ruv~vt W-t~l~ ~m~dv .~APPV '.~I~.WVTf?.i~..~ " : '~'~' /:'' i:.~:.L.~.'i--,. ~ . " 1~Irs. Gee. Little entertained to a merce held its regular quarterly meet- a.F.  MeN&UGHTOr% 
ingat Te lkwa on.October'i4th." These 
~"" '~- - '~  . . . . . .  ~"="  . . . .  ~"  " ' . : : "  ': : : :  i bridge luncheon.' on  Thursday after- quarter ly meet ings are preceeded by a 
.~  , . . , , - ~ ~ • • . ' . : .  . ' :  ' . .  ~ ,~ ~ .' . . • , , . ,  . . . . . . .  , , . . . .  - 
- , . . . . . . . .  ~ .,.,::; =~ . . . .  : ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' :: : Jnoon, last. Mrs. ,Arda~gh,,won ~flrs~ d|nner ,  afid:Tellrwa~:wa§ ' cl£dsen'~[s:the 
Adults 50c Chddren under 14 yesrs 25c. prize and Mrs. Sundal...'the consolation n~eettng place for this quarter, with - '  
"F red  Nash, land:surveyor ,  and. 'his the'objeCt  in :v lew"of"encourag ing   -MR AND MRS KE[TH LEAVING 
. . . . .  gi:eater"co-operati0n bdtween Smithers 
assistant Howard Wilson, returned to and Telkwa, and it resulted insevera l  There ha~ been many social fu::c 
- - . Terrace after several weeks spent at Telkwa citizens becoming members, tions the past week in  honor o." 
G E 0 .  L I T T L E  Ter race  B ,C  T.elegraphCreel~. The  unemployment s|tua~i0n : waS Mr. andMrs .  Geo. Ke i thand M:.=. 
' ~ * 3oe : 'Fe lberhas  eo~ae in from the discussed at great length and many Kerr  who are leaving Terrace for t~: 
• ~, LUMBER MANUFA(~TURER h im for the  winter. He says the suggestions were offered which result- sonth about the end of the prese~ 
snow is getting too ~eeP. ' ed  in a resoluion being passed instruct' month . . -They  wi| l .  spend -tl~e "~,int~- 
- -  ing Secretary H. M. Matthews to post in Vancouver and later decide on tI~- 
LUMBER'PR ICE  L IS~ Dr.  H. C. Wrinch, ~M. L. A., pa id  a a notice to the effect that he wonld re- permanent  location:i :Their" :~,~:d~ndv: 
visit  to Terrace last Tuesday 'and me,t ceive names and forward them to As- from Terrace is much regrettd[l ~in ~.h: 
Rodgh Lumber . .  . . . .  ,: . . . . . .  : ; . '  : . . ,  8.  . . . . . .  ~ the Liberal Association. s istant Distr ict Engineer W. H. Cot- nmsical and social circles where the/  
Sh ip lap~. :  . . . . .  : . :  . . . . . .  :: . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :22.50 " ' ton ;who will have charge of ~he un- were always wil l ing and p lea~d ~. 
S ized  Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  22 .50 " The  f irst snow of ,the season arriv- employed relief work. do their part.  HOSpitality .... in thc~.: • 
F in i shed  Mater ia l  , ,  : . . . . . .  .. . . . .  40 .00 to  65.00 " ed last FridaY morning ahd also a l ib " . . . . .  home was one o f ' the i r  great p!casu~ • :' 
' ; ~ . . . . . . . . . .  '"  ' ' "  tie eolder Weather and a few unprot- ~ .  , _~.L_  ~--, ,  '11".,,,,,I,, T I~ ,  and ~nany will recall .pleasant h0u'.  
Sh i~ les .  . . . . . .  . ,  . f rom $2.50  to  $5.00 per  M ected water  'pipes were reran. This l~ l~[~ 1~ " ~ I~,  [~ 11~ spent there, especially ,when they h' " 
Prices subject  to cliange~ witl~out notice ,..;, ~ :. was on ly  a :warning of ~ hat .is to be ~, : . . . .  " newly arr ived in the district.~ ,It Is .~, ' 
' -, . :  ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - :  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . expected la ter : ,  ": . . . . .  ~'." • CANADi~N NATIONAL RAIL~'AYS years since ~r .  and:  Mrs. K~ith' caP)' 
" Orders filled at short noticQ. ;~ Mill runn ing eodtinuously. ~ . . ,~,, .... .~', " v Lewis of P r ince  ~,,,~art ~-= in t Sealed Tenders addressed to the un- to Terrace and  dur ing that time thc:" 
' - "  " . . . .  /dersigned and endorsed ~encle!'s fo~' have  n{ade n~any ~riends who .are a',: 
v Prices of Moulding, efc., on application . • , Terr.ace the f irst of the week. Track Ties'.' wil l  be received at  the 
' , office of General Tie and T imber  very, sorry to ,see them move a~vay: . • :, . , ' ,  - .  ' . , ,  .:.: " , ; ,  ,, . . . , " ,4 ,  , 
: : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : " • t~V.. F. Hogg',of Pacif ic was a busi- Agent, Canad ian '  National Express " - -  ' 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ness '~visitor here Thursday. ~, ": Building, .Montreal, unt i l  12" o'ci0cl~ PROPOSED WINTER WORI f  
~DDRESS TO THE. IN .ST ITU~E!  ~BISHOP OF CALEDONIA'  ' • , i  • :,', . . . . . . .  noon; October 31st, 1930, fbr: ra i lway "' 
HERE ,Capt .Wi l  k was in own ties, to be manufactured from hard:  . . . . . . . . .  .. ; ~ lm;n~s  ., wood and soft wood ~imber cut  be- -The Terrace '"Commissioners met o:" 
• ~ :, His Gra~e .Archbishbp Rix a r r ive ,  last week. "" tween September 1st. 1930 and May: the question= of. unemployment  la , :  
Mrsi ~ Humphrey '  o~Nor th"  Vanc0u- tn .Ten'ace from Hazelton' On Sunda.y : ~:W," K. C lark .and Jas. A. ~acaona id  1st; Z93~, and  delivered betwee~ Yam week and~ went .into the  ~matter Ct0sel,',~ 
vet: who has been visit ing a number of Jin~ stdplJed over . to  vis i t  the church 
Women's Inst i tutes throughout North; her~. :~ Hahad Just reurned ~from the were .down:fr0n~ Smithers fo r ,a  few: uary lst;  1931, and ~eptember ~tst, The,  clerk: , report~dabout~t@enty~pe r ,. 1931.' F.O.B: ea~s,, Canadian National sons unemployed as ~ october :[st an, 
ern and  Central  B..C.,. paid Terrace a. conference of bishops ' in . London, Eng ' ,  days!..~:~: ~ , '  -i ~ .._:. Railways, in' accordance with specifi- steps Were. taken to approach thdpr.~;- 
' visit ' l~st Monday evening when the  and while here was the guest of .Mrs. ' ' .: m, . , .  ;, eation~ $3 W-l,, 2~ revised. 3uly,. :15th' vineial government fa r 'ass i s tance  t,:: 
members and their fr iends had the pri-  Marsh . '  Sunday evening. l ie addressed The accounts in e0nnection with 1926. ' " " "~ " ' :' @ards providing five hundrer  day: . :  
• " ' ' " the officces 'of the t ie  agents-Lagents ~,ork dur ing the  w inter . .  Iff was  fe~': vilege of hearing,,a most, insti 'uctive a. large congregation in St. Matthews the hospital.~dance have:not  l~e~a made Tender" forms may be obfitme~ 'a~. 
" ta lk  on the  c r i l )p l~,  'dh l ld ren  work church. : After referrlfig to  the con- Up but 'it i s  expected that for ty  of f i f ty  at ~[oncton, N~ B., Toronto Ont. and this would be a very '  mater ia l ,  he:" 
. . . . . .  Winnipeg, i office of- the Purchas towards stag ing:of f  de§'titi~t[on in th ~- Scho01-~ardens and the work of the In- t inued growth of:'tht§ par ish lae spoke dollars: wil l  be credited to the hospital  " ..... ' - . . . . .  
fdnds~ "In  ~pite~ Of the:  blizzard' .that Agent a t  ~ane0uver and :from,the. G ',.Village. ~ The p~oposiils :(liUb~:forwar-"~ , situte gdnerdiiy: :Foildwing ~ this two ~ 0f 'the, 'great l~)ss ti~e chllr~h§~istafned . . . . . . . .  .- ' . , . . . .  
' ~eels 0f e0medy,were '  Shown by Mr. 'in the ~ieath of Can~0n :~arsh, o'nei0f ragedthat  night the,resul ts  :m'e~quite rh'l T ie and ,~tmberAgent ;~[o i t t r~ '~clude'the;layingiof:,3~.feet. :!el wa~" . ~:;:. 
I Bishop and: then '  the Inst i tute ladies 'he greatest  and noblest  p ioneer  mis-'satisfdbtory.::~ .' I::' .~ .:~ ~ ,, : Tenders wili:~:n0t:be: cons ide~; :  - l ess .madd out on- : : f0 rms  supplie~): :~'"mhil / ,  :;W~xk:'.:on!~ so~i~ 50U(~ :feast :~', ~ .  '~  
)endi ': : , '  ':~':i . roads!and ~ st set.veal, refresb~,ents.: ~, The . "hooked r .ug  ' " . . . .  " ::~ ' :  " : ' :  " ' !  " - - " - - '  ~ i re  .f6~ thI~:,Wbrkl ,; " r :  ' ;  ? .... wi~ich" ,Was ' r~fffled:..Sy :'the, Institute slonaries in Canada. He..would: long ~', . ~ - :':".'" '. :". the Rai lWaY Company; ~ ' ..... :, : ' . ;~"  ,vee/S~~::.~he~i~6tai.eXl . . . . . . . . .  
' , . . . . . . .  , ' '". , "  ,~ A young be remembered for ,his good deeds.. His ' couple, ente~taining"~aprlm- , . - .... ai~outi,~;500."'::: 
, . vas 'presente~ .{o 1~rS.:~l.ark :who' he!d, "' "]~a'~en .been built.up and  as:.a V, ry" subSt 
' Grace then:  gave..:an acc_0unt ::~0f ~.the'i and slightly absentm~i{t~d . ! ' '  ' . . . .  . t im surn ius ' i s  therefore~oh! i iaL/d, : i  ~ , .~ . :~ . - . ,  ~, :. , ,  :~ : :  ',,, . . . .  ,. ' : : ' , : : , : : , ,  ' , .  : .,:;i 
• " "/:" i f ' ' ' ' "  :" ' ,~ '* 
The..hospltal :  ,da~ i 
"." evening l as t  was  a 
:~, fair" ~here :.~.~:~ 
!~: sent and" the mu~ 
.":commit~.~,l:lni.:~'e.~li 
' :  credit for . the soc[a 
: coss achleved.. ./~,' 
:,,, ,:.., :.. :.i'i cco~fe~en~eat'.Wliidi~80?,blshSlis~'dr'~ dunt' ,~om:Nel~'~isl~t~.w~re: astonished[numbeF:0fi~:ties: t0 ~:be:: PUrchased~ ' 
~ - :~" ~ . . . .  " " . . . .  ' ~ " "  " ....... ~ ' " " ...... " • ~ ~ ~other n ight  when.i:some be" per '.-imuc:h less thfln ~dur ing ...... • ,~[present from all .parts~, o~: tlie ~ globe, and a~hast he [ Y . ' ,, , , 
"- , , - . ,, / • 
• 'r[-JE UMINECA f lg t~.LD W~DNESDA~. OCTOBER .22,.1~80 ~ ''." ' 
. . . .  • , Short S tor ies  Ormes Li oa  " mited [ Cl°se to Home 1 : : i  ':GenerM . . . . . . . .  
ThePioneer Druggists |1" . . . .  : ' Merchandme 
~l  E..W. Beatty sees a big market In . Most complete quipment and 
.~ . . [ [the United States for Canadian wheat, jobsm°st m0dem in the n o r t h . g e t ,  expertsup rvision. All I : 
- -  ' Goods always fresh 
~! A couple of big game hunters from Send for and  A lways  new 
t 
~g 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
g 
Daily Service on Photo Finishin~ 
The Rexall Store 
Prince l upert 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia .  Coast  S t e a m s h i p  ' ! S e~v ice  
~ Sailings from Prince Rupert 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle October 5, 15, 26. 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, on 
! October 1, l l ,  22 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Ocean Falls, Alert 
i Bay. Campbell River, Vancouver,~Vietoria, every 
Friday at 10.00 a.m. 
7 AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Ol'chard, cur. Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
$£ 
Do not delay ordering 
Christmas Cards 
'Samples are now~ ready. Remember your friends 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
WORLD'S GRAIN EXHIBITION 
¢1 
REGINA. 1932 
d 
54 Classes $200,000 In Prizes 
Next spring xs your last chance for sowing 
grain an.d other seeds for showing at the 
World's Grain Exhibition 
the United States who spent a month 
or more in the Groundhog country, 
returned last week and. shipped,, out 
their trophies. They  got all the stuff 
they wanted, including cariboo, goat, 
moose and what not. 
E. H. Shockley of Vancouver paid 
a visit to. the new hospital last week 
arid expressed himself as well pleas- 
ed with the progress that has been'al- 
ready made. He sayso-he will be fin- 
ished very soon now and will turn it- 
over to the hospital board. 
School Inspector Fraser paid a vis- 
it last week to local schools. 
For  Sale--Baby carriage with runners 
$20.00; Baby's Play Pen,  $6.00; One 
tress, $5.00| "set of Irons, $3.25; Two 
Painted Drop Leaf Table, $5.00; Mat-  
Pa i r  Blue Portiers, $2.50 pair, with 
rod.--Apply Mrs. Cooper H. Wrinch 
Hazelten, B. C. 
Ralph Spooner has been under the 
doctor's care for more than a week 
first With a heart attack and then an 
attack of pneumonia. His condition 
was none too good last reports. 
The Hazelton Social Club had a 
very enjoyabhle bridge party in the 
school house on Friday night last, It  
was far from being good weather, the 
first blizzard of the season being on 
in full force, many were kept away 
that had planned on going. The first 
prizes were won by ~lrs. Peel .and J. 
i~Iorris. 
Lost - -B lack  Percheron mare, star on 
Henry Motors' Wrecker 
I f  you are• in trouble on the road. 
Bring your ear in for  inspection, 
overhaul or  repairs. '
Groceries, Hardware ,  Dry 
Goods. •Boots and Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings. 
Illl 
n t m 
Ford Agency 
Full stock of supplies and parts..  
Henry Motors Ltd 
Smithers, B. C' 
- - =------ - - - - - - : -  -=- ' - - - :  -- I 
Omineca 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson,  P rop .  
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
~AND COMMERCIAL" 
MEN 
Hazelton - B, C. 
- : ~ _-- - : -  -=- -~ : _ ~I  
NEW HAZELTON 
face, 6ebbed tail, weight about 1600 J [ HOTEL lbs.....It strayed away.....Anyone see- 
ing  or keeping same notify J ohn  
Mayehlinko, Hazelton. Reward of , 
Gus Christianson Prop. 
First class rooms 
Clean, comfortable beds 
Nice .quiet place 
RESTAURANT 
In connection. Open day 
and night. ~, 
New Hazelton 
% 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Notary Public 
$10.00 will be gvien. 
John Love of Kispiox is a patient 
in the hospital having suffered a brok- 
erm while working in the woods. 
The last" three days of last week 
were anything but pleasant for this 
time of the year. The wind got into 
the east and blew harder than a sum- 
mer breeze is expected to blow. It 
was accompanied by snow and a de- 
Ided'drop in temperature In fact it 
~as quite like an attempt Of Jack 
Frost to turn over in his bunk in a 
warning of better efforts to come a 
little later on. 
The rummage sale put on by the 
Hazelton Social Club last week wa~ 
quite as successful as anticipated and 
some ,$35 were realized to add to the 
hall funds the Club is sponsoring. 
. .  
There is much speculation even in 
local circles as to the outcome of the 
Peace River railway, and..by no mean~' 
are loceal l~eople, especially those whc 
are concerned-with "the development 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
EX~'bt ts  .m~st  rcach  Rcg iBa  Marc~ I '32.  cede°f naturalthat ereS°urceS'railway ~il ingtO il i  not comeC°n" t I I E i~T E "  "Agent 
• ('. /::ill :: . ( "  ~ down the Skeena iYlv#r and connect' . , 
" " "with the C.',N. R; ln~thlstmmediat, REAL 
Britlsh 'Columbia farmers are urged:to take vicinity. Engineers," and 16ts o f ' the~ ' • ~ :Licensed. and Bonded. :., 
:~': : . . . . .  , part in this: Exhibition ,,, • , . . • , 
". Y0ur District :Agriculturist or the Field Crop 
Branch';: Department of Agriculture, Victori a 
is' prepared to assist ~ farmers in locating 
• reliable seed 
have been encountered in parts of the. • 
the country that would tndicnte that 
at .least theSkeena.route is boing...seri- 
ously considered. ' " 
• . • ; 
' ward;No.• 9.a~;hospi ta l '  fat ,pre- 
~, sent is Occupied to.capacity by~ ,old 
timers who are in.for, repairs, and. by  
some younger men '~h0 have been '= in 
the district for years, but who need 
attention, : . . . .  : - .... 
.: Mr. and: ~rs. Win: eo'w' retu~neff'to 
• HAZELTON, B.C. ~ .'r ' ' 
. .  ( 
The :HaZelton: Hospital 
'~hel Hazelt0h Hospital issues t ie- .  
kets  for any period at'/'$1.~0 per,! 
:month in,~,advauce,, ' ~I~iS, rate  .'in',: 
:eludes ; office, consultations,, medl- 
• ~elnes,:/as well'as':..all eos~ :while~i 
SE . . . .  :, • :,i PURE,, ED IS  ESSENTIALFOR:SUCCESS ,: 
"'~,,~'::~ i :  ~ i ,Wr  te for fdrthermf0rmatlon ~ ,~,: , : ,  : :  r ' 
"3  
W.J. Larkworthy 
General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
Joe Ham Cafe 
Is now open. Two doors 
from the United Church in 
i Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up to 
• midnight. Joe Ham a good 
cook. 
Evervthin~ isnew and will 
always be clean. 
t B. C: bAND • SURVEYOR 
J..Allan Rutherford 
SurveYs promptly executed. 
SMITHERS,  B .  C.. 
J. B, Judge 
Chiropractor 
'Wi l l  be at the Omineea Hotel 
• Hazelt0n on Thursday s
]_- - -  : _=:- ] __ ] ___' -._: 
Mrs. A.' L. Fakeley 
Dress Making: 
My, ros & Smith Block 
Hazelt0n, B..C, 
Shoe Repairing and 
Harms Repairing 
Shop back of Omine'ea Hotel 
R.E. Billing, Hazelion 
, • / ,  • • r , • , ,~  
"5,~: 15:Meat $~op'," 
Next  door~ to Myros & Smith 
Fresh .local,,: Beef,': Pork 
. . 'and"Mutton.,r I 
~L 
New'Hazelton eusto~ersl may 
i, ~h?pe •o~ler~ to! M~ren & Smith..!, 
;e/ 
,!:;.. ~'. ~?(i~: : . "  ,- "~ . .  * r - , , , ,  , , , , ; ,~ , - .~ . , ,  . , : . . = ,CTw-T%"  v .  ~ ? w ~ , ~ s u b ~ ,  " ! ' i  ""';:'i'~":i.~{'/''/':r:h~?~i ~',f~:''?~';':/:>'" :,;.:<';~%'~.~:;':f'X',';':.~,):.. ~. •~ .'.',' , " : i  
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